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Harold Gilbert’s Щюі Jsnmry. Henry J. Thorne, by o majority of 63. 
There were Ax candid*tee.

Beeeui Attxetiox is celled to the ad
vertisement of made-ар nets of Sunday 
School book*, for sale at the Baptist Book 
and Tract Society, Halifax. Besides these

We have received from the well-known 
seed Arm of D. M. “
Ont, their IlhutraUd 
this year. A house with the national repu
tation that the above one 
whose
end of the country to the other, needs no 
further introduction from us. By selling 
only tbs purest and beat seeds, and by 
honeet and courteous dealing, they are now 
the peer in their trade, catering annually 
to over et* million people. Their Annual 
is gotten up in a very artistic meaner, and 
contains such information that every per- 

By sending your name 
to the firm, they will send von one. postage

Ferry A Co., Windsor, 
»і Seed Annual torne eighty immigrants, who arrived 

last English steamer, reached 8l 
мЙау morning’s train, і 
to to homes through on

£

IE! CARPET STOHE. ibsgg
young woman named Maud Hebb was 
burned to death En the flames. Cause of 
fire supposed to have been aebee kept in 
the porch. Friday morning, at about five

CARPETS 1 HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
contents! L insurance.

—Causey A Maxwell resumed work on 
the Baptist Seminary at 8L Martins on 
Monday.

-The Sack ville Poet says that tbeN. B. 
A P. E. Railway is commencing 
struct і on of a wharf 200 feet long 
A Ogden's wharf, for the purpose of dis
charging and receiving freights і i cars to 
and from vessels. It will be a great public

andmade-up seta, a very large assortment of 
English and American books are in stock, 
and spring stock will be opened very soon. 
Sen < along the orders. Geo. A. McDonald, 
Secy.-Treaa.

8 h a household word from oas

-

TJВХГПЯН АГО ГОЖХІОЖ.
—At Cork one day last weel^a magistrate 

was wvrrely injured about the head and 
shoulders with buckshot, fiied by some 
unknown person concealed behind a hedge. 
Several perrons were hurt in a collision 
between soldiers end civilians.

—It is reported that an English steamer 
foundered об Booafario, Corsica, and 
lives were lost.

<6.*Ак

\in the Men time Province» to boyWhy üùo і» the beet pUce
■a

Mesera.C. Gates Son A Co., maoufoctur- 
ets of proprietary medicines are natives 
and residents of the county. In 1884

has
Ї WeUthey

samples of their goods to the 
Antwerp exhibition where they received 
favorable notice. They also sent a collec
tion of medicines to the colonial exhibition 
held in London, last year, and as a result 
have been awarded a commemorative medal 
and a colored plate of very neat and 
design. Tbie plate is about 18 inches by 
30 inches, and represents the forty ooleniee 
of the empire in symbolical figures in the
act of being presented to Brittnnma,-the only
seated figure—with some special article of 
their various product*. In the border space 
appear the names of the tv.oral colonies, 
and the whole is surmounted by the Im
perial Coat of Arms. In the right hand 
lower corner appears the Autograph signs 
tore.of the Prince of Wales as president, 
and that of Philip Cunliflfè Owen as secre
tary to the commis#ion. We congratulate 
Messrs. Gates Son A Co., on their enterpries 
in seeding their goods to these exhibitions, 
and call the attention of our readers to their 
advertisement in another column.—A 
polit Spectator.,

1 The Stock is all New, imported this Spring. last-*—Sir William Des Vous, governor of 
Newfoundland, bee been summoned by 
cable to immediately proceed to London, to 
confer with the Imperial authorities, it is 
supposed, in regard to the fishery and bait 
questions. He expects to be absent about

read
eembl2. Bought from the best known makers,

with all the novelties, affording 
for selection not to be obtained

POWD bnptii

об Wood excellentв Replete 
opportunities 
elsewhere.

—Agrarian disorders prevail in Russia 
and Poland. During the month of March, 

ur landed proprietors were murdered 
by peasants, and so far this month three 
noblemen have also been murdered. In 
ooe instance the victim was scalped and 
beheaded, and another was shot in broad

Absolutely Рига.; with I
rn■powter mvkH 

Ay,«strength, and wholeeoeeeness. 
lomlealuiaa the ordinary kinds,
«* sold in compétition with the a 
liow test, short weight, alum powders. Sold only fn oniv. Rot*1, B£
Mvmoo.i îoewnii-et.. H. Y-

wtuol
whet!—In the St. John common council the 

other day one of the aldermen hinted at 
‘‘ crookednees ” in connection with the 
management of the streets ; and inquiry by 
a newspaper representative revealed the 
fact that the strest inspector bad been re
ceiving $10 a month from the contractor 
for—certifying that work had been done 
“according to contract" which baa not yet 
been performed. An “investigation” is to* 
be had.

—The Council of the Medical Association

abolie
Goods in all qualities, from the tyteri4 Comprises 

Cheapest to the Best Sdaylight.
—Advises from Egypt state that several 

Arab tribes have detached them selves from 
і be Mahdi's authority and proclaimed one 
of their Shitkbe Sultan, witn a residence
at Kaeeala. T
of 8600 men.

JUST LOVELY! bring

marked at lowest living- pro-б" Everything 
fits, no discounts

0. The most wonderful values ever shown.

I have just received i 
opening, for the Holiday 
a most beautiful assorti

-follow
bey have an organised army 
The Sultan has appointed 

five governors of provinces. He is dis
posed to be friendly with Egypt and the 
British.

hold t
fineof New Brunswick has preferred в charge 

against Miss Whitlock, Christies Scientist, 
of St. Stephen, who has been practising in 
Fredericton, for a violation of the Medical

Yet, t
Gold and Silver WA1, —A St. Petersburg despatch says the 

Royal family have abandoned the proposed 
journey to Crimes, owing to grave reports 
received from the interior. Two hundred 
and sixty political arrests were made at 
Odessa Easter Sunday. Five 
surprised in a cellar there w 
in filling bombs.

—The British

watch over all ships arriving from 
American or European porte, with a view 
to preventing the landing of dynamiters.

—Intelligence has been received at Bom
bay that a body of the Ameer of Afghanis
tan’s troops made a night attack upon a 
force of Ghilsai rebels and killed 200 of 
them. Several villages in the disturbed 
district of Afghanistan have Wen destroyed 
by fire. A number of other tribee than the 
Gbilxais are joining in the rebellion against 
the authority of the Ameer. It is reported 
that the Russians are moving bv alow 
stage* towards Zolfloar, which place is 
about 140 miles northwest of Herat,

I33orx’t forest tlxe audldjrese,

HAROLD GILBERT. - 54 KING STREET,
—The attention of those desiring to 

transact life insurance agency business in 
their own locality or elsewhere, for ooe of 
our beet companies, on the most popular 
plana ever presented, is directed to the 
advertisement of the North American Life 
in this issue.

Jewelry, Silverware, Specti
—AND—

ENGLISH WALKING O.

that I would invite attention to 
ae I will offer very low to Gael 
Customers. Orders by mail Щ 
express promptly attended tb. 1 

Respectfully yours, «ЗІ

W. Tremaine Gard.*
Si. 67 КП№ IT., under Waverley

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

— Toronto neweparier men want the- libel 
law amended.

—The first shipment 
Prince Edward Island to 
forward lent 

—The Starr Manufacturing C<?., of Dart
mouth, have contracted with the. govern
ment to build 40 20-lon coal care for the 
I. C.A.

dition
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If you rtietd* out of town, send for «amples. crament has ordered
to observe a etrictMake your srisctioei early and have your Carpets made and ready

theto lay at abort notice.
fother 
tip tot 
kept u 
ito ofl

IL Fact 1, combined with the elevated 
Patten and perfect ventilating faelUtiee of 

The Belut JehsIlMUMM Cell eg 
renders ready, during the wannest wea 
ae agreeable u at any other time of the year.

Ш. This oomblaation of favorable olroum- 
■tanoe» U enjoyed by no similar Institution.

IV. We ft vs no summer

—The Canadian Pacific La- iscreaaed 
rates on all kinds of freight excepting floor 
and grain from Mon I reel to Vancouver 
nearly 100 per oeat. as a result of the inter
state commerce law.

---------STOCK.

aitlUWKUl A Nil tXPBSIBY CARPETS WITH BORDERS 
VELVET, THRKK-PLV, WlXIL, UNION, and DUTCH 

CAIItSTS ОЇІЛШГНв, LINOLEUMS, MATS, 
irt'iiK

—Tb. Springhill Minieg company have 
contracted lo ship 30,000 to 40,000 tons of 
coal from the port of Parrebdro to I'ortlaod, 
Me

—Tb- Preliminary exaesiaation of Stan
ley Steele was held at ÀntigOm.h on Wed
nesday, before Justices Mclone*. McDonald 
aa«l Mclsaac. Daniel McDonald and 0. P. 
Cbisboltu apt eared for the pro»,cation. 
Tb. prison. r wee unde fended. A| ■ 
of witi.ee», • were examined who corrobor
ated lb. «tat. meats already published. The 
prisoner >m oommilted 1er shooting with 
• nient to murder Steel egbibite-l rvtraor- 
dmwy cooler* and indifferent.. even
udfucelagainst him

William T. Htawlee, the well known ,n 
eoraeoe expert,of New York, speaking of 
Ue «/stem .d^tbe Domiaion Safely Fund 
Life Ле*о>-'ангін, of St John, N. B., says; 
"I do not think I ever eew ao perfect n 
pian, adapted le every way to Ike weals of 
tboe, who took for seksap sud 
of In# iaseraaer I examined it with the in
tention Of finding nome fouit with it, if 
poseible , bet I wee unable to toy my bands 
upon any element of weakness.

-The St. John Typograeb 
ha* again suffered through dishonesty ofl 
Its treasurer Ig the lane of $111, all there 
was in funds. A former treasurer used

Ckrlst
V. Bin dents ran enter at any time. .
VI. We give a fuller eourae of study than 

any other business college.
VII. Telegraphy Is a prominent specialty. 
Keer's Book-keeping{mailed to any

ILS
MATTINGS, KENSINGTON 

SQL Aims FELT SQUARES, CUR
TAIN», CORNICE POLES.

ETC., ETC , ETC

that iiBUY YOU*
SCHOOL SONG BO

Of OLIVO МТЄОЖ à 00.. 
whose series of well made, me 
start are known everywhere, i

is the
tbouaa 
of thisСХІТЮ STATES.

—During the past season, which extend
ed from January 14th to April 8th, 70,787 
free wmIs were distributed to the deserv
ing poor of Boston.

—FiftyJour years ago Chicago brida 
pal election, and twenty-six votes 

hau the full voting strength) 
were csst, while 00 Thursday 75,000 votes 
were cast and 20,000 stopped

—The excise sod Sunday closing tows 
were rigidly enfoioed in New York Inst 
Sunday. Tbr liquor dealers and store- 
krepera on tbs east end west aides who 
have openly sold their merehaodiee on 
Sundays learned oe Saturday that th<- 
police had been directed to make as many 
arrests m і bey could and many of them 
locked their door», put up their shutters 
and went to their homes. Few of the 
store* on the Bowery and in the lower 
part of the city were open, and the uptown 
liquor stores were closed tight for the first 
lime in year*. Man

2ЙЖЄІCirculars mailed free.

Oddfellow s Halt Principal to theThe lewoet Hi«b School frtoflwk !

ігазкодscs-aM- :

"SSS?-13"-» 5
far Ladies' dame*. Mualo for female votees. a 

ferkiae* Vocal echoes(fi.«n; nidea’s I 
CHOica Taaoe <61» Morse's WBLiisxüfW! і

OOLUBOTIOM (Six

Baptist Book & Tract Society.HAROLD GILBERT.
a King Street, - Saint John N. B..
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fee Tee mg CUMIN. 
GEMS FOB LITTLE ВІНОЖВЄ Ж 
я doe.) to a Utile beauty, as Is

WHEN YOU by thereliable form

ADVERTISE,
an excellent book for Kindergarten Ta

"Th.
him*!:leal Union appeau 
priest c
is to *

rresu were made,
oeg them were pbotograrbsre. 

grocer*, butchers, shoe dealers and fancy 
goods dealers.

—Rev. Dr. Hunter Corbett, miwiouary 
at Chef*, China, recently occupied the 
pulpit at the First Presbyterian Church, 
Wichita, Kansas. At the close of hie in- 

iog eddreea a collection was called 
accompanied by the statement that 
was needed to carry out tbie mission

ary work. When the collection was count
ed it amounted to $1633 ; and after the 
.-vening service at the eamt- church another 
collection was taken up, the morning and 
evening collections together aggregating 
$2136.87. Dr Corbett says this gift has 
net been equalled anywhere in the United 
Stales. They wished to raise $30,000 at 
Wichita recently for the Y. M. C. A. 
Building, but in only three days $47 
were raised. The Y. M. C. A. Building 
now in process of erection will cost from 
$76,000 to $100,000.

—Mr. John Roeenfeld, San Francisco, 
one of the largest grain operators in the 

", recently sent to Liverpool a cargo of 
tons of wheat iu bis new ship, the 

snfeld,” one of the finest speci- 
ericsn ships. She carried the 

largest cargo of wheat ever font through 
the Golden Gate on a sailing vessel.
* —While ' viewing the wreck of a freight 
train on the Chicago A Northwestern rail
way, near Palatine, Ill.. April 17, six 
persons were killed bv Ibe bursting of a 
large water tank, and two fatally hurt, 
while a number oi others were severely 
injured. It is supposed that a collision of 
freight trains in the immediate vinicity in 
the morning had jarred an immense tank 
containing 8,000 gallons of water, and 
loosening or cracked the boope which give 
way while a large crowd of country peo
ple were standing immediatiy under the 
structure. Two Coys and four men were 
killed outright

—A Chicago woman who is becoming 
noted fier ber extensive charities is Mrs. 
Mancel Taleott, widow o. a well known 
business man of that city. Mrs. Talcott's 
latest benevolent enterprise is (he eetab 
liehment and maintenance of two day 

children of working- 
women are taken care of. An avenge of 
ooe thousand children are cared for in 
the* nurseries every month.

Bend for Lieu and Catalogua.

Be sure of one thing:-
paper with n *

LA EU E Cl EC VL A TI OJV,

МЛЖЖ TOUR SKLK OLIVER ВГГ80К A 00., BOfTNlCTWN FROM THR body ai 
that im 
the' po 
th.- tru, 
Priests 
and tits 
Of God.

sou.» $200 for hi* own gratification 
two years ago

—Dominion Parliament opened on 
Thursday toet. Mr. Ouimet was elected 
speaker ^ No »peotol busies* has yet been

—Veit» a venue»oe has been caused by 
the r- jported eiscovery of a valuab!.- coal 
mine in Yarmouth county, N. 8.

—Th. board of management of the 
Acadia College, Wolfville, have decided to 
put up a boarding house for the stud, 
to occupy a ground apace 35x90 feet, and 
to be four stories in height. This is to 
contain the dining room, kitchen, pantries, 
coal and vegetable cellars,etc. The ground 
floor is to contain the parlor, sitting room, 
oflice and bedrooms, of which latter depart
ments there are to be 40. Messrs. Rhodes. 
Currey A Co., of Amheret, are the con. 
tractors, and they expect to bav 
building ready for occupancy about Aug. 
10. The cost of the building, exclusive of 
the furniture and hot water fittings, is about 
$10,000.

—The paint manufactory of Hendereon 
A Potts, Halifax, was totally destroyed by 
^Thursday. Lore $25,000 і insured

—Mi* Greene, who saved her father’s 
life when a yacht capeixed in Lachine Rap
ids last year, has received a testimonial 
from the Royal Humane society of London 
in recognition of her bravery.
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Theee are sold as complete libraries, and 

will not under any clreumetanoee be broken. 
The prices given ao not Include postage or 
exprans chargee. If you are thinking of par-

you and give terms.
ET-Ordcr ky number, and mall price of 

ПЬгату by poet office order or bank draft, 
payable to the Baptist Book ami Tract Society, 
or Secretary. Give full Instructions howto 
send, naming ямгої Station, toe.

If you want Maritime Trade, (and there 
i* none l»etter). ; Klnd^ and obliging 

Lowest ^ Pxicxs and best fitting
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SUFFER N0 LONGER 1 -
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Bead the following Statement.
Atlxspo*», N. B„ February T. 1MT, 

Mr. calsb oam ;

relief. I took one bottle * your

BITTERS,
and one bottle of your

INVIGORATING SYRUP,

my yearn,
». W. M. OEAVE8. 
4>HR 8. TOFPRR.

VISITOR.” —The programme for the celebration of 
the Queen’s jubilee in Quebec, on 24th and 
25th May, is very elaborate and incl 
ligtous celebration in the church*, grand 
military review and gigantic concert, at 
which Gilmore's celebrated band from New 
York will a*tet.

—The Sabbath observance bill, introduc
ed •■?<>, ‘be N. 8. legislature, bae been 

by striking out all reference to 
tbe etteet railway an! pee*d, thus defeat
ing the principal object for which it was

the
Province 

- elusion*, 
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tione, it 
explnnati.
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OoBtalss Nothing Injurious,
01ТУ OF LONDONIPerfume of a good name heralds the otoim 

that Putnam's Fatale* Corn Extractor is 
onttain, and painless remedy for 

Fifty imitations prove И to bn the 
bent At druggists.

UNION BAPTIST 
SEMINARY. FIRE INSURANCE CO

MAN OF LONDON, ENG.
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Food roa Сопімгтіт.—Sooil’s Emul- 

•*oo of Cod Liver Oil,with Hyenphoeuhitoe, 
to a most marvelous food apd medicine. 
It heals the irritation of tbs Throat and 
lunge, and gives flesh sad strength quicker 
than say other remedy knows. It to very 
palatable, having none of the dieagreesbls 
taut* of the erode oiL Pat up in 66o. and 
$1 M«e. 14-17
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